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BRAMWEL L BOOTH

no

NEW YORK, Oct.
Booth Fuccessor to hU fnthcr. the
Into Qcnornl William Booth, ns head
of the Salvation Army, nrrived here
today from London on the liner
Ho occupied two rooms of
the liner's regal suite.
Booth paid n strong trilntle to the
work of the Salvation Army, averting Hint hu father was ahead of hi
time in tenchinj; equality of se.xe..
Tins is Booth's first trip to America mid he will remnin here only
three weeks. Tho ohjeet of his trip,
lie said, wns to inspect the nrmyV
work in America, hut he flatly refused to discuss n teport that he
plans to collect n huge fund here.
He announced his intention of visiting his brother, Hnllinglnn Month,
head of the Volunteers of America.
hut said this must not he taken a
meaning that n union of the two
organizations was contemplated.
M.-llra- mwcll

ALBIA DEFENDERS
REPLY TO T. L. TAYLOR
To tho editor: Tho owners of tho
raco horso Albln haro read with
much amusement tho "challenge" Is
sued by T. L. Taylor. During all tho
time that Albla was In training, and
In condition to race, Sir. Taylor's
marvellous King Seal was not available. Even when tho fair association
was trying to arrange nn attractive
card for tho recent matlnco to reduce
Its losses on tho season, and all tho
other local horsemen wcro donating
tho use of their horses, tho wonderful King Seal was not In evidence.
When tho local horsemen wcro volunteering tbolr services and contributing tholr own money to get tho
track nnd grounds In good condition,
Mr. Taylor's services nnd funds were
conspicuous by their absenco, although ho was moro than willing to
Improvo tho track by driving through
n hole Jn tho fence and using the
track for training his "winner," King
Seal.
lly tho way, what has this King
Seal animal dono? He Is seven years
old, and has raced for four years,
during which time ho has won flvo
races, ono of which was a half mllo
heat race on the local track.
During tho past season, at Ccntra-ll- a,
Wn., ho managed to secure third
mouey In ono heat and seventh and
eighth tho other two heats, although
Tom had bet $100 on him to win. In
Vancouver, tho mighty King Seal
won a heat; tho ono shown In tho
photo Tom so proudly exhibits, while
keeping silent about tho other heats,
In which ho failed to get "In the
money.
In Seattle, on a fast mile track
(King's best hot) ho didn't oven
hIiow.
Then to tho pumpkin belt,
where hu only got one heat In 3 In
a bunch of ten cent pacers, at Hone-bur- g
likewise at Eugene.
Dut nt
Salem! alas for Tommlo's "big talk"
ho wasn't even an "also ran" In tho
big Btnkce. Some people didn't know
ho finished at all.
As a "guldoloss pacer" King Seal
would, In our opinion, bo a wonder,
but as handled at present ho has no
chanco.
"US PEOPLE."
PENDLETON ROUNDUP
AT THE PAGE THEATER
Tho 1913-1- 4
world championship
,
which was hold at Pondlo-toOre., Sept.
will be
Hhotvn at tho Page Saturday night,
for ouo night only. Tho Kound-u- p
pictures consist of seven reels and
eclipses all previous pictures
over
taken of this famous evont, and may
bafoly bo snld, for somo tlmo to como.
Tho photography, action and now features uro tho acino of film producround-up-
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highest possible compliment .Jackson county oouhl
have reecived is the price received Tor its &"00,000 IS
high WON' bonds. Which St)l(l Jit SI gOOtl piVUlilUU ill !l tillle
I'ltm.W AND SATIUDAV MOIITS,
,
7. P. M.
Tile Sillo WJIS tllO llCSt 11111110 111
0 financial (Icm'CSSlOn.
SMimlny
and Sunday After- J. S. fluidity, who was sureMcd Matinee
tl0 past eighteen months.
V, i,
iim,
not.
uitft
on nu iicoum-lioThe city oC Port hind was tumble to do better than 88 by Constable
by O. K. hand of stealing a xhot- - Ih Kioo to Children I'ndor 12 Years
with its Uroadwav bridee bonds. The eitv of Kugeuo was gun,
of Age.
is Die reslates that the
unable to get ji bid sit )ar for its $100,000 water bonds. San sult of spilewOjk. anon!
"(JUIST TO Till! .Mll.l."
Ho uteris that
Francisco has been obliged to issue its bonds in small he moved from the (IriffSn creek To thoso who liolluio In Iho undydenominations and sell them to the people direct. The plnee, where the gun was found, to ing devotion ot a woman who truly
Kmaiiny Photo-plaM'voml days before the gun loves, this
state of California has found it exceedingly difficult to .Mcilford
will make a strong appeal.
was louml there and had nothing to
market its highway bonds and is enabled to proceed with do willi placing it there, (irig-di- i
"iin.voit or Tin-- I'oitt'K"
work only by the people of tho vjirions comities jif footed pro.ecuting witness, in the eiice now
Kdlson,
subscribing for bonds.
pending against hand, indicted hi
"i:.tikmi:tiks"
.lames I. Hill in a speech last night on vtiilroad financ tho grand jury for asnaull with it
Vltngraph.
and he olaiuis Iho Featuring .Maurice t'oslcllo and Clnra
ing of the future, dechirod, "tho count rv is waterlogged deadly isweapon,
frauie-iiarrest
to discredit him
Kimball Young.
with bonds. Confidence cannot bo restored until the name before
tho petit jury in the Land
Coming Sunday:
bond luis won back something of its old standard."
trial.
Harry K. Thaw's Anc-- i
That even the bond buyers regard the s;ilo made by
Dance Notice.
In
Jackson county as remarkable is shown by letters being All Siuiitlkii
those attending the theater
IMTIIK WKKUI.V NO. 17
received from nnsnccesstnl bidders, ot which the following Krldny night mid holding Invitations
is a sample:
to the Swastika danco will lio admit-
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Official Paper of tho City of Mnlford.
OffleUl l'npor or jixcKson iaumjr.
OKOKUn PUTNAM. IMItor mul Manager

Knterwl nB
Medfonl. On-roMarch I, IS79.
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A COMPLIMENT TO JAOKSON COUNTY
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Toledo, Ohio, Oct. 22, 1313.
A. Oardner, Clerk,

Jackson County,
Jacksonville,

ted after tho show at 73 cents per
couple.

The delightful dramatic eonicdv which charmed
New York for a season at Hit Liberty thealer.
One season in New York, alMast. year in Chicago,
illusion anil Philadelphia.
Metropolitan cast and beautiful production.
Mf. Miller plays Mcdford only on his tour between 'Portland and San .I'Yan,'iHco.
SEAT SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY MORNING,
JMtK'KK: Unver floor, $U. $1.00; Halconv, first
row, $l.r0, .f 1.00, Toe and fiOe.
Positively none seated during the acts
NOTKUC

ISISTjIEATRE

Star Theatre

Oregon.

Dear Sir:
Wo have your letter of tho IC.th lnt. stating that your $500,000 road
bonds were awnrded to Minneapolis parties.
Tho price you mention Is a very excellent price on this class of security
on tho present market, and we wish to congraulato you upon making such
a successful sale.
years, and have
Wo have been In tho bond business over forty-thre- e
had experience with nil classes of bonds throughout tho United States, nnd
our Judgment on bonds Is regarded by a great many pontile an of the very
best, and It Is difficult for us to understand why these people should mako
jou this high offer. Wo trust, however, that you will be nblo to consum
mate the deal with them, but If for any reason you find that they fall to- enrry It through, churning tan bonus illegal or should titoy delay taking
them up on one pretext or another, we suggest that you promptly offer tho
bonds to us, ns with our strong financial resources and with the long experience of our attorneys, we are often able to tako up bonds that other
people cannot.
Thanking you for tho many courtesies received nnd trusting wo may
hear from you promptly should you fall to consummate the present deal,
wo remain,
Yours very truly,
SPITKKK. IIOP.ICK & CO.

There are several rejisons whv the bonds brought a
The wisdom of the county court in providing
serial retirement made the bonds attractive to the investor. The fact that the money was to be expended under
state supervision insured that it would be well spent. That
Jackson county was the first county in Oregon to issue
highway bonds, and that the successful bidder would have
the edge on this class of securities, was a consideration, jis
well as the desire of road advocates, like Samuel Hill, with
extensive tmancial connections to help along the highway
premium.

movement.
But of course the main features were the resources of
Jackson county, the possibilities of its future, its rapid
development and the progressive character of its

Pliolol'ln)s I'rldny and Saturday,

AVOID CATARRH

The Lost Millionaire
llyoiucl
It McdlrnU- the
Air Von llrvntlip nnd Instantly

Hrc-itli-

The Stroke uM he Phoebus lllglil
Ihllson,

ltcllcics.
Why continue to suffer from
stopped up head, husky voice
and other troubles of tho breathing
organs when Chas. Strang will sell
you Hyouiel with a guarantee to refund the purchase' price If It Is not

llutk I'n no
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IN BIG BUTTE GREEK:

Forty cans of eastern brook trout
were recently relenhed in the
Mrenms tributary to Nig Butte
creek. K. A. Hildreth met the fi.-- li
ear nt Mcdford nnd took charge of
the fish. Arrangements
had been
mndo for teams to bo ready to distribute the fifli on their nrrivnl nt
Butto Falls, and no time wns lost in
getting the little fellows to their
new home. The distribution was in
follows :
Eight enns nt or near the Mcrlcy
nriiige on Mirtn rork; fi enns in
Eighty-Acr- e
creek, r enns in Junk-so- n
creek, 0 euns in I'atton's branch
of North Fork, '2 cans in Clark's
creek, 4 cans in Four-Bi- t,
4 cans in
Whiskey creek nnd 0 cans in Diuilnp
creek.
The farthost point from Ilutlo
Falls was nine miles nnd thu total
lo
from the time the fish lolt Med- ford win, ten ii-- h in u total of 10
cutis.

SOON CALL FOR BIDS

DEER ENDS TODAY

he

Marvel .Juvenile Kinder.
World's Youngest Toe Dancer,

DAINTY MAli-l,IOK llAliMiMTYKccentric Dancer.

THEATRE

Two Days Only
Special

Sun., Nov. 2

protani

Today and Tomorrow

of Photoplays

Coffee
Good

worth
fresh roasted
what is it worth some
weeks later when Intlf
of its flavoring essence
has gone off into the
air?
Schilling's Uest in
coffee,

ALWAYS TEN CENTS

WW

DR. W. H. HEOKMAN
Homeopath
PllVSIt I .V AMI .si l(li:i).V
Offlro Spuria lliilMIng
1(1 A. M. lo II P. M.
Offtrc loiirx

aronm-tih- t
cans is exWilli the setting of the sun today
actly
same
six
the
the okiii season for doer in Jack
one
as
months
hour
son county onuN. From now until
from the roaster.
August lo, next your, it will bo un
Cleanly grAUiilnted, ready for
lawful for any one to pursue or kill
n deer.
uso; 10c lb jnomtybaek.
Tho hunting of door has been a
favorite pastime for local people
during thu past two nnd n half
months.
has made tho blind see, tho denf
Very few nrdent PortMttcii have
hoar, tho lamo wnlk, thu sick get
remained in the city through
the
open fcenson w'tliuut
well. Fifteen j oars' of practical
trying their
luck nt tho wily buck nnd in most
exporleuco In treating chronic,
instances the hunters huvo been sucfree. Lodiseases. Consultation
cessful.
In fart it is declared by
those in n position to know Dint more
cated at 3 IS N. llnrtlett Bt.
If you know how much othorn aro
deer have been found in the hills of
tho Jackson country during the pnt enjoying tho services nt the Christian
Mcdford, Ore.
Phono 0!)i:.M.
Neglect of Iho Hcnlp Is responsible
open hciison than before for several church )ou would como too.
years.
If you know how dlffurn.it thiwo for most lut r trouble. Tho uculp
mentln.u .r.o you would ho Ititeroitlod needs nourishment, massage, stimulation.
If yo'i J' now that wo tinvo in Mr.
Mnrlucllo Treatments and tho The
Putman, not only nn evaugellHt of Prismatic liny almost work miracles
Blood Eruptions
nntlonnl ropMatlou, hut cum of Iho for thu hair.
great illblu preachers, you would
Tho advlco of nu oxporlencod Mnrl"
want to hear him.
ucllo grnduato Is nt your servlco No Reason Why Anyono Should Suffer
Such Disheartening Experience.
If yon 'ould hoar tho splendid free of charge.
your
combings
to
Wo
us.
Ilrltiff
forget ninny of
mus'c you v.oulil
your trouble nnd feol bettor In do A No. 1 work.
every way.

25c, 50c T: F. PRATT
Prices and
75c

"The Healer"

IF?

Let Us Take
Care of your
Hair
1

Return of

iiMMiyMMMttttU

WASHINGTON, Oct. ril. Arohi
lecls of the treustiry department
huvo today ndviscd Iteproxi'iitutivc
Huwley t lilt t plans for the new federal building nt Mcdford aro almost
completed nnd kith, will soon bo
culled for.
ASHCRAFT BROTHERS FORM
PARTNERSHIP IN GARAGE
Oeo. Ashcraft has formed n partnership with hie brother Perry In the

ownership of tho Mcdford garago and
will he conuocted with tho sarao from
this data.
lr. Ashcraft has heon'ln
tho automobile and garage busInosB
In Portland for over two years, lioth
understand tho business thoroughly.
tion.
Tho cowboy Is undoubtedly
tho They sell tho famous Studebaker and
most typical and distinctive character Chalmers cars and predict a big busof America today, Tho anotlon pic- iness tho coming year.
tures show him, and also tho cowgirls, In fonts of skill, daring and
courage common enough in their
everyday life; hut In a contest such
as tho 1913 world championship
Lady AssUtant.
Itound-u- p
XH H. 1IAUTMCTX
at Pondlotou, thero scorns
to ho no limit to tho chalices they aro
Phones M. 17 ana 2
ivjlling to lake.
Ambulance Bervlco Deputy Coroner

A Perl

John
Undertaker
47-J--

rff

If you know that you would ht
In a dignified tind courteous
maunor and not bo, nmhnmixiol,
you would feel u freedom In coming

treated

If you como you will hoar tho fol
lowing Kurmous:
Friday night, "Tho Great Certain-

THE NEW
FALL MODELS
m

La Grecque and

Kabo Corsets
Arc here for your choosing.
Front Lace Models
$2.00, $2.50, $3.50, $4.50,
$5.50 and $6.00

Back Lace Models
$1.25 to $5.50

Ahrens

all new today

Dest of Music

10c when1

FRYS

OF VAlMMWlliljU TODAY

AlT

-

The llnlio mid the
Comedy

satisfactory.
Hyomcl Is n pleasant, harmless nnd
antiseptic
nicdlcntlon which you
brcatho a fow times dally through a
small Inhnler.
It efefctlvcly and
promptly relieves nil cntarrhnl dis
charges, sniffles, foul breath, watery
eyes and tho formation of crusts In
the, or money hack.
A complete Hyomcl outfit, consist
lug of Inhnler and a bottle ot Hyomcl,
costs $1.00, and extra bottles, If afterwards needed, aro only r0 tents.
Always uso Hyomcl ofr bronchitis,
cold In the head, husky voice, croup
ct Infants and any luflnuintory disease
of tho breathing organs.

TODAY

Vitagmph Special in 2 Parts

ties."
Sunday
Crown."

morning,

"Winning

Sunday night, "Tho Ilaptlsm
tho Holy Spirit."

n

of

If you are a soul winner you will
como regardless of your denominational relation. '
If you are unsaved you will be
most welcome.

Irlarinello Hair Shop
107

fiarnctt-Cfire-

Illdg. Phono

y

We carry a very complete line ot
araperlen. lace curtains, fixture, ete.
and do ull clamca of upholsterlnK. A
upeelal man to look after thin work
excluslvnly arid will kIvo aa good
orvtce u In noeeltile to nut in even
the lartfcut Cliica.

Weeks & McOoWnn 06.

Florence Clark

VIOIJIMST AND TliACIlHlt
I'lrst clnis Mtulr for all Occasions
III W. lottrlli St.
Pliot.o 7IIUI

1 1

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
COLONIAL FLATS
Thoroughly modern rooms
renting from 8.00 to $15.00
per month
Jhithroom and Laundry
Oas

Accommodations
and Klcctrio Lights

Kverylhing lurnished
Except Eats
1217 Riverside So.
Phone nOO-L

I

Would Like to Sell
My Home

i'.ir South Onkdiiln, eight rooms,
largo sleeping porch, bititomcul nnd
'garago, fiirnacu and flro plnco, largo
lot 7Nxl7fi, Plcasanlent resldenco
'jiart of town.
tract of very best
Also a
nlfalfn laud, Hear creok bottom.
A I ho a goott ranch or orchard team,
weight about 2700 pounds.
Also eight mom Iioiiku and hnth to
rent on paved street, very reasonable rent,
Sco mu for price nnd terms on any
of thhi proporly,
-ncro

Geo.

fl.7-l- t

L Treichler
Phono

cllfl--

WMSM
E.D.Weston
Giants
sss
.

NEW YORK

ijjjjkrfriMiiu.'7rj..
XtfiaMu'W

Vfl,

CHICAGO

White Sox
Medford, Nov. 17

Coin10.

Draperies

KlHft9rSll

N.

Secure seats early
On sale at. Nash and Mcdford hotels, The- Qui, mid
Brown & Hall.
-

Reserved seats $2; general
admission $1,

.

ajjwnijj

Vr rne of iinjannrri Mood Is ever cured
until Cm luxt ili'Nlriii'lUd gi'rin liuit licin.
dlinlnnti'il frum Hut vUiii. Ami tint only
mill ily Hint U inmltulltilnl In tlni tlMiii'4
('Millar mlhlly l onr-riiimill hIIiiiiiIiiIi'K
U iliu fainoiu hlooil
Imrmrul
H.
H.
Hr
liiirldcr,
alia W U hut a line network of tiny
lilnoil vi'iKi'ln, nuil II"
lile net Ion of
H, H. H. U tli'clnreil ly piiiltiinl nutliorlllcH
Id he n pronuuiiei'il ullmulatluu of tltu inilv- llv of I iiriiii acini,
The ritmoti fur till U In Ilia iiertillnr
anion of H, H. H. nlilrlt ciiiiIiIck I In. (vlN
in i m' mm 10 Ki'ieci irutn Iliu lilnoil Uiu
iiuirlmint It re(iilrrn for rcKUirrnlloii.
Not only IhU, hut If from IIik iirtin-iirof town illaliirhliig iioIkoii (horn In a loral
or (jcueral liitirfiri'iKu of nulrlllon to rnitHo
hulls, riiiliunclcx,
atmccKxi'
kiihify
ni
Iroulilcs, H, H. H. vo iIIivcIn IIio lorul itIIh
Hint llui poison In
innl
vlliiihiaUil
,
from (heir
'I'liU fact linn heen ilemonslrntcd yenr hi
nd year out hi a wonilerfnl uuniiic-- of
rose of seviTii Nkln vruptlun that tiuii
sei'iniii to hu Ini'iirulile,
You
iilitnln H. H M nt .
wutl
!

prem-iirc-

in
iirtiu

ftockefl
iitoro. If you Inalut upon It,
I"., in' flinu jiiii uiu iiuv tnlkl'll into (onto.
us
iniHK
J"l kooii,"
Hl &Hi, ll,J,,.T.".r'H, Kv ,,in
Ppnlflo
(In.
V.VVr215 Hwirt lihlif., Allnnln, Bwft
In fur tliele llltiul iili-.- l
lumli mi tMn
(IlUVUSCtf,

Official Photographer of the
Mcdford Commercial Club

'Amateur Finishing
Post Cards
Panoramic Work
Flash lights

Portraits
Interior and oktorior views
Nogatives liiado anv timo
and ally place by appointment.

20p E. Main

Piioue 1471

